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Brief history of intonation research

• The study of intonation has a long pedigree (in some countries, like the UK): there are 18th c. grammars 
of English describing intonation; descriptions and debates lasted well into the 1950s

• Today, as linguists we tell our students that 
- Spoken language takes precedence over written forms of a language

- Communication is a key function of language

• Then we proceed to teach linguistics as if language consists of 
- full written sentences in isolation 

e.g. Chris met a writer at the party who had just published an interesting book.

e.g. The guy sitting next to me in class yesterday made a really interesting point.

• Given the above, it is unsurprising that intonation is neglected or that segmentals (vowels and 
consonants) are privileged (especially in the Greek tradition)
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So, what is intonation, what is fundamental frequency and what is pitch?

επιτονισμός θεμελιώδης συχνότητα τονικό ύψος

• Intonation is only one of the many functions of fundamental frequency (F0 - θεμελιώδης συχνότητα)

• Not all F0 modulations are intonation

• F0 is a property of the speech signal 

• It is determined by the rate of vibration of the vocal folds (i.e., how many times the vocal folds close 
and open in a second; the higher the number, the higher the F0)

• F0 is part and parcel of phonation: it is not possible to talk without using F0 because all vowels and 
voiced consonants are produced with F0

• F0 gives rise to the percept of pitch
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F0, physiology, sex and gender

• The average rate of vocal fold vibration of a given speaker is determined by 

- physiology (sex, age)

– Children have higher F0 than adults

– The F0 of male speakers changes dramatically in puberty

– Women have higher average F0 than men; it gets lower after menopause

- social factors (e.g., gender-related social norms)

– Some societies accentuate the sex differences by imposing norms on both or one of the sexes
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Paralinguistic uses of F0

• Paralinguistic [παραγλωσσολογικές] uses refers to changes in pitch to show anger, boredom, excitement 
and the like; these uses are sometimes referred to as “emotional prosody” 

- I prefer to use the term prosody for linguistic purposes only

• They are changes in 

- pitch level: how high or low pitch is on average

- pitch span: the frequency range spanned by one’s voice

- dynamism: how often pitch changes

• How can we tell these are paralinguistic functions? They are gradient in realization and interpretation
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Grammatical/linguistic uses: Postlexical uses of F0, aka intonation

• What is left, once we have removed lexical, social, and paralinguistic functions of F0, is intonation

• Intonation is part of the grammar, specifically of postlexical phonology > intonational phonology

μεταλεξική

• Intonation refers to language-specific and systematic modulations of F0 that 

• span entire utterances (i.e. have utterance, not the word, as their domain)

• have grammatical function (but NOT lexical semantics)

o Modality (question ~ statement etc)

o marking phrasal boundaries (and thus disambiguate structural ambiguities)

o encoding pragmatic information (of various types)

o Focus (and information structure)

o Implicatures
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Modality: intonation is NOT about statements and questions

• When intonation functions are discussed, the first one often mentioned is that intonation distinguishes 
questions from statements

• This is an oversimplification and needs to be qualified

- Many languages do not rely exclusively on intonation to distinguish statements from questions;          
they also use special particles (Mandarin), word order changes (Dutch), modals (English), etc

- The distinction, if it exists (as in Greek or Italian), applies only to polar (yes-no) questions

- Languages don’t have just questions and statements!

• The relationship between intonation from and functions like modality IS NOT ONE TO ONE

- Τhere is no such thing as “question intonation”: 

▪ the same tune may be used for multiple types of utterances

▪ questions may be produced using different melodies

- Similarly, there is no “imperative intonation”, “relative clause intonation”, and the like
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• Utterances are planned and produced in chunks

- they are NOT sequences of words; they are NOT produced like beads on a string

• An utterance is organized into constituents: informally, syllables are grouped into (feet, then) words 
(which include clitics), and these are grouped into phrases

• Punctuation sometimes gives us clues

a) Η Μαίρη έσωσε το σκυλάκι της, τη Νάλα, που τώρα της κρατάει συντροφιά

b) [Η Μαίρη έσωσε το σκυλάκι της] [τη Νάλα] [που τώρα της κρατάει συντροφιά]

Intonation: changes in F0 at the edges of phrases give cue phrasal boundaries

Intonation and boundary marking
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On phrasing [and the Oxford comma]
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I   love  [cooking] [my pets] [and my family]

I love [cooking my pets and my family]



Intonation and accentuation

• In addition to marking boundaries, intonation is used to highlight specific words 

• In this way, intonation encodes information structure

• This is done by using deliberate F0 changes synchronized with stressed syllables 

• These F0 changes are known as pitch accents (επίτονοι)

• The presence/absence of pitch accents and their shape can tell us

- If a word is given, new, contrastive in context

- How we should understand the information the accented word conveys
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Broad focus
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-Πού ζουν οι λαγόγυροι;
-Οι λαγόγυροι ζουν στα λειβάδια

επίτονοι = pitch accents = 
=deliberate F0 changes synchronized with stressed syllables



Narrow focus
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-Οι σκίουροι ζουν στα λειβάδια
-ΟΙ ΛΑΓΟΓΥΡΟΙ ζουν στα λειβάδια [όχι οι σκίουροι]



Focus in English
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Sign on UK escalators

x
x                          x
x             x x x x

[DOGS must be carried]

In order to use this escalator 
one must carry a dog 

x
x                       x
x        x x x x

[Dogs must be CARRIED]

If you want to use the escalator 
with your dog, you must carry it

accent accent              accent
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Intonation and implicatures

• Five renditions of [[η μαμά μου]PrW]IP
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Differences between accents relate to shape & (relative) pitch height, and to 
how pitch movements synchronize with segments ( = tune-text association)

new information     contrastive         stating the obvious         default question    surprised question
Ποιος ήταν; Η θεία σου είναι; Ποια είναι η κυρία; [Ποιος πήρε;] Η μαμά μου; Η μαμά μου [έχει TicToc!] 
Η μαμά μου. [Όχι] η μαμά μου. Η μαμά μου!                                                                                           [Δεν είσαι καλά!]

[δεν τον κατάλαβες;]



Intonation, implicatures, and irony

• When we converse, we have expectations about the melodies that are appropriate in different contexts

• When these expectations are not met, we may think that an interlocutor’s utterance is

- pragmatically odd

- inappropriate (rude, nosy, leading to different than the intended implicatures)

• We can explore the above for the purpose of irony
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Α pragmatically odd exchange

Πού ζουν οι λαγόγυροι;

? Οι ΛΑΓΟΓΥΡΟΙ ζουν στα λειβάδια
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Melody inappropriate for context

pώV se lέne;

Time (s)

0 0.8531
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pώV se lέne;

Time (s)

0 0.9309

Inappropriateness can wreak havoc
in L2; e.g. both these Greek melodies 
sound either rude or odd in English 

when used with wh-questions



Intonation borrowings in L2
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For Heathrow, is this the bus? [heard in Cambridge; Greek L1]

Για το Χήθροου, αυτό είναι το λεωφορείο; [L1 Greek]

This Greek melody does not sound like 
a question to a speaker of English and 
many other European languages, so 
this utterance cannot be interpreted as 
a question but more as saying              
The bus for Heathrow is THIS one

The default melody used in Greek 
polar questions ends in a FALL, 
not a rise



Intonation differences across languages

• Intonation differences across languages relate to 

- melodies used 

- accentuation patterns

- phrasing

• Dutch: u rijdt te snel

• English: you drive too fast

• Dutch: dank       u        wel

• English: Thanks [you]    a lot
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u rijdt te SNEL

you drive TOO fast      * you drive too FAST = οδηγείς για να νηστέψεις

dank u WEL

thanks  a lot                   * thanks A LOT  [risks sounding sarcastic]



Intonation and irony: there is NO “ironic tone of voice” 

• Meaning reversal (Type 1 in Kapogianni 2014)

This is fun>  This is boring

Ωραίο καιρό μας έκανε σήμερα > Χάλια καιρό μας έκανε

• Meaning replacement (Type 2 in Kapogianni 2014): lack of semantic relationship between what is 
expressed and what is intended

- Chandler in Friends, Blackadder, Στο παρά πέντε, Ελληνοφρένεια

Mary: Tom says he is the best student in the class. Φώτης: Παίζεται μια επιθεώρηση.

John: And I am the White Witch of Narnia! Ντάλια: Τι υπόθεση έχει; 

Φώτης: Αισθηματικό!

• Intonation can be used to mark irony

- Type 1: Melody that is counterintuitive for the proposition 

- Type 2: Highlighting unexpected items

• Otherwise, deadpan irony: NOT doing the above with our intonation
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Recap and conclusions

• Intonation is critical for the study of language and speech

• Intonation is part of phonology & interacts with the metrical/prosodic component in particular

• Intonation affects the realization of vowels and consonants, so it is critical for phonetics

• Intonation interacts with syntax because of focus and phrasing and thus it affects grammaticality 
judgments (even in silent reading)

• Intonation provides insights in the study of 
- Pragmatics
- Irony
- Conversation analysis

• Intonation is critical for effective communication in L2 (so L2 learning and teaching)

• It is an understudied aspect of multilingualism, heritage speech, and code-switching

• Intonation may be impaired in atypical populations (such as people with autism)

We cannot all research intonation

But we should be aware of its role in the phenomena we investigate
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